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Reins 

I wasn’t sure how long I held her, her scent and touch were calming me even 
though those words of Troys were playing over and over in my head. 

“Reins,” Her voice was soft as she called my name. 

I only hummed I didn’t move and didn’t say anything. 

“What’s wrong? I can feel your anger and worry,” 

I knew I needed to tell her but the thought of telling her that some crazy 
person was out for her again I was afraid of how she would react, I thought we 
had over those who wanted to hurt her and here we are again fighting this 
fight. 

“Alpha?” This time it was Matt who spoke. 

Pulling back I looked at him. 

I knew he could tell what was going on he was a smart man he didn’t need me 
to say anything he’s been hiding her long enough and protecting her just as 
long, he knew something was happening, 

Looking at her she had a worried look but her worry wasn’t about herself it 
was about me she thought something was wrong with me. 

“Let’s go in and talk I’m sure there is a lot more to discuss, “ 

I stepped back grabbed Autumn’s hand and led her into the room her father 
followed along with Oscar, 

I turned to Oscar just as he closed the door. 

“Mindlink Brad Kelly and Nick please,” 

“Yes, Alpha,” I saw his eyes clouded over, 

“Reins Kelly should rest longer,” Autumn tugs my arm. 



“She not going to be fighting love I just need to keep everyone in the loop and 
she needs to hear all his as well, so when she is ready to be back fully she will 
know what’s going on,” I tell her I pull her over towards the others I knew was 
in the room we heard small gasps as Autumn quickly looked at the people in 
the room. 

Oscar moved in front of Autumn blocking her from their sight. 

Matt was standing at the end of the bed looking at Troy like he was about to 
pounce if Troy moved from the chair. 

“Relax, they are not a threat, they have information for us,” I tell them both 
through the link I watched both their bodies relax shoulders slumped a little 
but neither of them moved. 

“Oscar,” I called out loud to him, He glanced over his shoulder giving him a tip 
of my head, indicating to move aside, 

“Yes Alpha,” was all he said stepping next to Matt, Matt giving him a pat on 
the shoulder, 

Pulling Autumn up beside me wrapping an arm around her waist. We step 
closer to the bed. 

“Love I want you to meet Troy and his mate Mary and their son” 

“Queen Gemma,” Mary whispers as she tries to get out of the bed. 

“Mary,” Troy says trying to grab her arm. 

Autumn steps forward holding her hands out. 

“No, no, please stay lying down,” 

Autumn looked at them as they stared at her wide eyes, 

Autumn glanced back at me and then at her father you could see the tears in 
her eyes as she realized where they were from. Moving to her side I placed 
my arm around her shoulders. 
Reins 

Just then there was a knock on the door Oscar opened it letting the other 
three in. 



Kelly saw Autumn and the look she held she was next to her in seconds. With 
Brad and Nick right behind her. 

“What’s going on?” Kelly asked looking at the other people in the room. 

First I’d like for you guys to meet Troy his mate Mary and their son, they were 
part of the group that was at the border this morning,” 

“Hi, I’m Kelly,” She steps closer stretching her hand out to Troy, He stands up 
and grabs her hand she then lets go and reaches out to shake Mary’s 
“updated by jobnib.com” hand. Brad and Nick didn’t offer a handshake they 
kept glancing at Oscar and then at me, giving them a stern look they finally 
introduced themselves. 

“Troy, I need you to tell them what you told me,” 

His face pales as he looks at everyone in the room. 

“It’s alright, they are all her guards, along with her father I say gesturing my 
hand towards Matt, who held the look of a protective father. 

He looks at Mary she gives smiles a him. 

“We came all this way,” She says to him 

He kisses her hand, 

“We came here looking for Queen Gemma, we felt her the night of the full 
moon, we have waited a long time for her to come back, the pull to find her 
was strong, but leaving the place we were at was the problem,” 

“Why?” Kelly asked looking confused, they were not aware of what they were 
or whose pack they belonged to. 

“Because we are from Alpha Ryker’s pack,” 

Low growls were heard throughout the room at the mention of his name, 

Brad pulled Kelly back pushing her behind him, he knew Troy not going to 
harm her but it was his instinct seeing how badly injured she got during the 
fight with him. 

Troy holds his hands up towards them. 



“I mean no harm, as you can see im not in any shape to fight anyone,” 

I watch as Autumn takes in both his and Mary’s conditions, 

“What happened to you there?” She asked her voice low. 

“That’s a long story, and right now I can see on your mate’s face he wants the 
other to be spoken of first.” 

She looks at me leaning closer I kiss her forehead, 

“What I can tell you is Ryker was not a nice Alpha or person, so when we felt 
our queen and we also felt the death of our Alpha we decided it was time to 
flee, but we also wanted to warn our queen about the second in command, 
Rykers beta,” 

My hold on Autumn instantly tightened at the mention of him. 

“What about him?” Matt asked he was at full attention knowing something was 
wrong. 

Troy sighed hanging his head. 

“Beta Nathan is just as cruel as Alpha Ryker was, He’s planning an attack 
he’s taken the Alpha position now that Ryker is dead and he’s convinced he’s 
now the King and he’s coming to claim the Queen,” 

The growls that ripped through the room shook the walls Troy and Mary and 
their son all coward down, 

“What the Hell!” Matt growled out. 

Autumn didn’t move she just starred at Troy like she was still taking in what he 
said. 

“He can’t do that!” Oscar growls 

Kelly Brad and Nick all agreed I could see everyone’s eyes changing to black 
as the anger filled them. 

Finally Autumn seemed to snap out of it. 

“How do you know this?” She asked Troy who was finally able to lift his head. 



“We overheard him, he announced that he would be taking over as Alpha and 
that he was now the new King seeing as Ryker had died, he also appointed a 
new beta, after the announcement we were heading back to our hut when we 
heard him speaking with his new beta,” 

“But how can he claim he’s King when he’s not mated to Autumn?” 

Kelly asked, 

“He would have to challenge Reins,” Autumn spoke but it was Gem’s voice 
her head turning to look at me, I saw her crystal clear eyes shining brightly. 

Looking back to Troy and Mary I watched as their eyes changed to a light blue 
almost white color, 

“Queen Gemma,” they both whispered, 

It was their wolf’s pushing forward because of Gem’s presence. 

“Are you both Silver Wolves?” Matt asked while looking shocked to see 
others. 

“Yes, and there are others back at the pack, some were too afraid to leave 
with us and some are loyal to Nathan now,” 

“How long till this Nathan shows up?” Oscar asked, 

“That im not sure of, he’s not as spontaneous to decide as Ryker was, he’s 
more of a thinker,” 

“We need a plan,” Matt says as he looks at me. 

“I know, this is why I needed all of you here, I’ll fill Keaton in later seeing as he 
helping the others right now, but we all will go back to the pack house and 
start getting things ready,” 

Autumn didn’t say anything she kept her eyes on the little boy who was sitting 
on his father’s lap, Gem was still present she then looked at Mary, 

“Is he?” 

Mary hung her head, “Yes my queen, as is all the other children,” 



I could feel Autumn begin to shake as her power just rolled off her causing 
everyone to drop down. 

Silver fur sprouted out on her arms and then went back to the skin, she was 
angry and was about to shift out of anger, 

Dam it she can’t shift in here, 

Scooping her up I ran out of the room with her running straight out the front 
door of the clinic I headed into the woods. 

I sat her down she was still flipping back and forth. 

“Love calm down,” I say cupping her face. 

 


